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Kholeka Soshukuma
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have matric, computer literacy, computerized cashier and life skills certificates. I worked as

cashier at Exquisite Gift Accessories for 16 months, I also worker at Mr Price store as a cashier for 1

month. I also have experience as a domestic worker for 1 year. I'm very humble, eager to learn, i

am a motivated person, i have the ability to learn fast which will facilitate the training period. I don't

have problem to work under pressure. I'm a very committed worker, I love challenges and I have

the will to succeed.

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Cleaners
Labour jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-05-13 (34 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2011.07 iki 2012.10

Company name Exquisite Gift Accessories

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation 16 months

What you did at this job position? counting float before i start a day, rechecking price tag of
items before i scan, doing exchange of items when customer is
not happy about it, cleaning around till point, when it quite i
have to go around helping customers in some departments, i
did cash sale, debit/credit card sale, voucher sales. i also did
cashup when im done to make sure i did'nt do shortage or
extra money
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Working period nuo 2015.11 iki 2015.12

Company name Mr Price Store

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation 1 month because i was a casual

What you did at this job position? i started by training in differents departments. i worked in
store room unpacking boxes and taking clothes to their
departments. i worked in departments making it tidy and look
atracting, showing customers what they need also tell them
when we have promotions, cleanup my department. when they
employ me they employ me as cashier. i did float before i start
working, i did cash sale,debit/ credit card, i did refund and
exchange when customer is not happy with an items, i also sell
gift vouchers, when customer took many items and had a
shortage of cash i took those items back to their departments
and place them neatly as it was placed, i also clean up till point
place to look neat and clean kanteen after work.

Education

Educational period nuo 1996.01 iki 2011.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Amaoti No.3 Combined School

I could work any kind of job because i'm willing to learn

Educational period nuo 2013.11 iki 2013.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Hospitality Training Group

I could work i can work in any departments because i'm willing to learn

Educational period nuo 2014.06 iki 2014.06

Degree Certificate

Educational institution YMCA

I could work i can work in any department because i'm willing to learn more

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiXhosa fluent fluent fluent

English very good very good fluent

Computer knowledge

Microsoft word

Recommendations
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Contact person Cecilia

Occupation manager

Company Exquisite Gift Accessories

Telephone number 0835738155

Contact person Ashley or Nombuso

Occupation store/assistant manager

Company Mr price

Telephone number 031 3045009

Additional information

Your hobbies Writing, reading, cleaning and listening to the radio

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish negotiable R per month

How much do you earn now N/A R per month
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